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850 TH A MONTH

THIS CITY il
LEADS ALL

.pajet Sound Customs Report
) Puts Seattle Way to

the Front

_. BM)l444ber report of th* cus-
.._7-t_rlni,-iii show* Seattle far

I __.\u25a0**•>' ss to Ih*smount of bust-
7__T Cf lbs ,o*** amount collected

' ._!_s district -entile ts credited
' -ttfSll-Sla
;*r,4 n >'* than the collections
,__._• ether ports put together.

' _!s_sr4 titan doubl* th* amount .
___L_Jfrom Tacoma business. Th*
__Z»l*-o shows that Seattle ob-
-S-lSiwr cent, of all Imports In-
Kjw- district and shipped 41

\u25a0 ___•-«< at tbs exports. ______\u25a0 Is
Crt *Kh IIP»r cent, of the tm-
mtttamilST**cent- ft th*exports.

Ho.** Burglary
—'i re*t_»ac* ef Mrs. 11 Tench, st

lot T-entt '-' ' avenue, waa last
IEt-t istered and a small nutnbtr of
1Sell* -«••*\u25a0 -*"*- "•"••» ~~» *•••*" |t___- neighbor and when sh* re-Pestered heme

small numbar of
I*taken kl . I ench was I .
a neighbor "' '\u25a0 "' n ""\u25a0•* r"

t to her hen
I« »r 1 the -..41* had been ransack-
,i *l Tie l"*—***' Investigating.

"ISa^l • Sails
t

, > 1-4 rtaamshlp Wslls sIU, (_pl.

Ball . atft fcr San Fi_nclsc.» st noon
• tads... -he has a heavy mixed ''-*-I\u25a0 4•**_*44-*t.Bf_l*-»tons of general, ti

jairtia—ie Th* steamer's pasecn. m
I m utsi nt were all taken

A "s-tt-r ot those making the
; »,_•»•-! tn-* were Alaska miners "

vk* -•..*-*• to this elty on the t:

rstni Berth*. Pants Ana and City .
a -tattle. Th* t'matllla. th* next
last tram San Francisco, ts due to

' antra —eight. *

CLEVELAND. 0.. '11 The McKlnley National Monument asa.i.

ct.iti.vn. whose object Is the gathering of funds for, and th* erection of.
a suitable memorUl shaft over tho grave of th* deal President McKln-
ley. met In Senator Banna's offlc*and sleeted a board of trust***. Th*
foltowtng \u25a0_§\u25a0**- Hi-re elected:

President. Judg* William It Pay; vice president. Senator Marcus
A

______
treasurer, the Hon. Myron T. llerrlck; \u0084,•,,, u.i v ths Hon.

Byerson Buch.

Th* trus(**» fnrmuUted a letterio the public, requesting nil who de-
sire to contribute to do so, In whatever sums they chouss. The letter
says:

"Allpublic ..-TV-..', organised holies and th* press are requeued to
take Immediate steps to secure at the earliest possible time a full re-
sponse to thts appeal. The assot-u i..., looks to th* press of the ,„un.
try to tend Its efficient aid M tha collecting and forwarding of subscrlp-
Bona.

.0 FOOD,
NO DRINK

: ive Days Two French
Fishermen Drifted

NEW TOBK. Oct. 11.—Th* der-
an liner Graf Walderse* arrived
ire thl* morning from Hamburg

Ith two French fisher on board.
44 men had been picked up many
Ilea off th* French coast. having
•come lost. In a small boat.
When discovered they had been
Ithout food and water fly* days.

MPT. NUGENT'S HOUSE
WAS PREY FOR THIEVES

Sunset Telephone Company Will Be Investigated for Care* .
lessness in Not Giving Fire Headquarters Connection

ii

EPISCOPALIANS
ARE BATTLING OVER

DIVORCE CANON
SAN FBANCIBCO. Oct. 11.—A heated debate occurred tn the house of

lrput.cs today over the adoption of tie marrlage-dlvorce canon.
I'r. Huntington of New York moved an amendment 144—44 marriage

\u25a0if those divorced patties who were Innocent, when the cause of divorce
Had been adultery.

Dr. Battle added another amendment to pern.it the remarriage of
SMttß* divorced and seeking re marriage

The Indication* are that both amet-lmenta will I, lost.
Statistic* were quoted for twenty v.., (*.r divorce In America show-

ng that divorce had Increased I*o per cent, while the population had in-
leased only 49 per cent..

Thi* is a greater divorce percentage than shown by all of _W__* and
Canada.

Th* only business transacted by the house of bishops this morning
ess the nomination of bishops.

The following wer* selectedi "\u25a0**-.'_.
lie. F. W. Kestor. of Dubuque. la., for OlympU.
Dr. Charles Campbell Pierce, of Boston, for North Dakota.James Addison ln.t*. of China, for Hankow. China.
llsv. Charles H. Br»nl. of Boston, for the Philippines.
Itev. VV. C. Brown, for Brasll and Part Illca. **

\u25a0; Chief Cook of tit* fir* department__
Chi*, of Pollc* SalUvan sr* to-

i_ty making a t__*o-_h Investigation

late the elr .-_•»•— surrounding
th* fir* In th* rss.d-44* of Captain
.am** Nu.eot. which occurred last I
'ereaißg. as stated la another column. I
-fur serer-I reprehensible acts am I
—b* part ef ampinao at th* dun- {
Set Tr4*s*as I Co.. th* direct 14-
--*ag of Wfulß—ttsaias, th* fir* en- J
oß*a war* fi__.tr notified and hur-
red ts the scene of the fire. After ;
4—s arrival of th* crowd of people
that asaal'v attend fir**,a rush was
Mad* fee the Interior of the burning
-ending, ostensibly to rescue from
the names articles of vaiue.

0 hers loot**
The motive* of must ot tho** who

helped nasov* articles \u25a0**.* hooest.
'4 tew, however, sought to loot th*
frenjlsi*. With th* exception of a
*«*- irate- which Mrs. Fulton wor*
•ajar ;,- .-.in, every article of Jew- I
it— t-.or.l_g to her was stolsn. I
-ft- ether members of th family
-tStllsa- snfirred from depredation*.
fMart the family plate Is missing.
Even valuable rugs and tapestriesvara stoles. Tb* thieves did their
"a*sell, and «*"«{.,l.

\u25a0.» C.lib os* Thief
. One of them however, may b* Idea-
"ltd. a IJitts boy. a neighbor**
(ws. law * man put in hi* pocket a
__*BBS4d ring The boy may be able
t»a-«_tifjr the tht-f.an Nugent and bar daughter.
*-. Walter Fulton, are ills'.rested ''*»r their losses, hut will say little I
•BB__mg them. Mr. Fulton says 1
*\u25a0*** tb* total value of th* etolen j
*****rtycannot be figured yet tilth I

my degree of accuracy, A* soon as
possible an Inventory will be taken.

Chief Cook lasses**
Cklef Cook of he fir* d*partm«nt

•rill make a. thorough Inquiry Into
i—* conduct .f the telephone *x- .
haage operator ho caused a delay '
a reporting th* fire.
Whin th* flames BVStared In the

oof of th* house, Mrs Juha <V'.!r—.
\u25a0he resides at Minor avenu* and
—terry street. Mr* 4b*rw..«l 'llll**.
<l*. who lives opposite th* Nugent t
vntaa. Dr. I'ajni.n.l and Samuel ,
>an fir.!, all near neighbors, mauls r
itt*mpu to reach fir* headquarter* .
>y telephone. In every case th. tele- _
bone operator asked why they ,
-anted th* fire department. Th* ,
v. '.lc* were Invariably that there ,
*o* a fir* nearby and that they -anted th* engine* sent. t

\u25a0coarse 1*1—44 *The operator (hen became Inrjutsl- ;
:lv*and piled questions. Th. po- ,
pie who wanted to call out th* <!<•- ,
.asxtmrnt becam* angry and Insisted '
>n getting th* fir*d-partmer.*. :

They claim that the op«rator then
ilosed the line, and it was Imp—ts'.bl* a
:o again even g*t th* central offlc*. 'Finally, by calling th* ehl*f op*r-
Itoi and explaining matter*, on* of
ihe persons mentioned secured ser-
ine* on th* fire depart meet, but not
.nil! th* fir* had burned fully 10 *"minutes. t

Several months ago Chief Cook 1
srote a letter to th* Sunset Tele- Xpbon4 Co., stklng for better service
it th* tlm* of fires. Two separate
lines wers thereupon put In at head-
quarters. For a time all went well,
but th* affair last night will require
further actio*.

WHO MAY VOTE, AND WHERE TO VOTE,
FOR SCHOOL DIRECTORS

- Owing to th* fact that an uncer- i
t-unty exists to th* minds of a great I
\u25a0any people of Heattle in 144*41 to
•\u25a0sq-lrements far registration and»«_«• tOT school directors, the Star
today publishes ths ...I .-.,,. of •_. .
•»»• relating to such elections. ITos-
•cstlng Attorney Walter S. Fulton
**» consulted thts momma* upon th*
Swstion. n_i conclusions ar* as fol-
\u25a0ws.
e*N*ot*-lthsundlng th* fact that a
t*rn.n has registered for th» last
iresidentlai election, tt t* still •\u25a0*•-

a***,*
reglrter :i*":" to qualify *\u25a0a »et*r at the school election. All

r_*.Tol*r* vnn *-*-*• qualify for a
__-____*. *;*«lon are eligible to
_v..t} tlj«-K-bool election. Females
tl___s__*___» of age *****also quail.
,„'__,- t,m*

°- residence necessary
ta—a,lfy at a school election ts th*
a,' !--_.. ' I—a -

ams as for any other election, nam*- i
r: one year In the state, V> days In ,
he county snd 10 days in in* «ju- ,
rlct. In fsct, any person, male or (
emals. who can mtat th* quallflca- 1lons necessary to rots at a general |•lection, can vol*at > school etec- 1ion.
"Th* registration booth* will does

0 days before the date of ths elec 1
Inn, anil the polls will b« open from 1
lorrn until » p. m. on Nov, I."
Th* following polling plsees for th*| •

mining elections were named by the 1loard: .
First word. South school; second trant, Ilalnler school; third ward. ,

trewers hall, Walla Valla addition;
ourth ward, Centrsl school; fifth .
rsrd. St. Francis hall; sixth ward, 1wnny school; eighth ward, Mercer 1
*hool; ninth ward, B, V. Day school, 1
•'remont.

ANOTHER CAR BARN
TO BE CONSTRUCTED

Opposite the Present Plant at Fifth Avenue and Olive „
. Street. Seattle Electric Company Will Erect Building h

I; for Housing 64 Cars-A Splendid Improvement
" -r— . rt

The Seattle Electric Co. will build__-_?.__. _-_a "Pt- "\u25a0'" th" presentbarn and offi, -
fifth svenue and Pine street. Th.structure for which plans are al
__f _/S_*?,*'_ ___**'? >\u25a0"••*von*.g S_S! TnT |_ft'_ 3I will have

ir».
-sttsttsjiac-

The large number of ears now un.
'

p.
'ler construction and the still .rest- •'er ruber which ths company con-templates building, makes mors -.I*. *'quale barn facilities necessary.

Plans for a structure Immediately
north of the present ban—, to fronton Fifth avenue, are also under way.

|This latter structure Is to have a
"\u25a0in' for 1*cars, snd work is ex- A
pected la I.* begun very soon.

HEIR TO A BISHOP'S MILLIONS
a. :;.;:ti___jr__-__?_r». _•__: i***- •—* Calm. -1
«a estate valued ait?£,Z"T \' "Franc,"°o' Th* -''shop left °t* push llarow-.* SS?*' I »-..'. ye....,, ... .•» *******to America £

Is

. NEW DOCK
at rwrnrvTAT EVERETT

0 Be Built by City ol Everett end
Greyhound Company

Word was receive, thts morning
> Manager i:. n. Scott, of the
.\u25a0tinier* City of Everett and Unr-
ound, that hi*preposition for a new
tn k at I—-erctt bad received favor-
bl* treatment at th* ban. of th*
ty council of that city. Th* haw
ler Will b* constructed by th* lit-
re., municipality and leased for *>ng term of ye*-« to the Oreybound

\u25a0 Bits. The negotiations have been
n foot for son** time, ss ths old
ock evened by ths Ctty of Smoks-
acks had b*com* rotten and unsafe,
Ir. Scott propa—«4 either to build a
iw.k on the city pro port 7 or hat*
>c city build th* dock and lease it
> him. *-i-\0

IMPRESS DRINKS TEA
TO REDUCE HER WEIGHT

Iir.RI.IN. Oct 11—Th* -repress of
erraany I* suffering with a bad st-
ick of Int-vrrinla, due to excessive
ia-diinklng In an effort to reduce
rr weight.

N A QUANDARY
choal Board Up Against the Book

Proposition

The appointment of a board to pur*
has* books for the city schools ll
problem confronting the city school
\u25a0rectors. The law, which has only
ecently gon* Into effect, require*
he appointment of the board to b*
lad* In June. It la likely the opln*
>n of I'ro*ecutlng Attorney Fulton
11' be followed and the board ap-
olnted now.
Another vexing question ts before,
he directors. Under the (lunderson
iw the board to Ire sppotnted Is re-
ulred to purchase s!l school books,
'he directors have already ordered
ISO* worth of books. The director!
\u25a0•hi probably try to secure the rati-
cation of this purchase, by the pur-
hestng bosrd.
The new board Is tn consist of th.
Ity superintendent, hair man ex-of.
irlo. two members of the board o|
llrectors and two taxpayers of the
Ity school district.

GALLOWS
:orthe Man Who Loved

His Brother's Wife
• \u25a0-** ..-<..a . « \u25a0 4 * a .
i lll'A'e Oct, 11.-.Jeo. Dollnskl

h* murderer of Anton Lis), wai
isrured her* this morning.
I .Tsl and /Dollnskl married sisters

K.llnskl fell In love with Mrs. Llxl
nd sent Mrs. Dollnskl Hill! th* child-
en to Poland. Boon after her d*
isrture I.i/i was found dead on thi
irslrle with his throat I -it

I.ollnskl was arrested and confess,
d, claiming self defense.

STOLE A HAT
* Hotel Butler Bellboy Take* .-

Drummer'l Sample

Harry Moorhend, a bellboy In (hi
lotcl Ilutlcr, was arrested by Deter
Ives Hyrnes snd Phillips Inst nlsliior stealing „ hat from the sarrmli
use of ii guest of th* house. 'I hi
toy was locked up In the city Jail
mt ns yet no eharg* baa been placet
igalnst hint

For Me tit!* and Vicinity.—To- |
night and Saturday, fair; tight north, i
.r.) winds.;

I-ONDO.V. Oct. 11.-Th* hearing of
Ut* .*• of T—sad—re and Laura
Jackson, alias limns, was resumed
today. Laura Jackson Is Ann ode Ila
Dts-Debarr Shook, author of th*
famous "irpooh.pictures" fraud* In
Sew York. *n.l a "peltate**" welt
known in th* United ft..- .

Th* coup)* are charged with ob-
taining money under MR i relent.-*
and with luring young girls into a

religious order for Immoral
'purpi—«•*.
| Mis*Crnl*!*!*.on* of their victims.

ENTOMBED '
i

FAHIMOUNT. W. Vs.. Oct, 11.— ]
An explosion occurred In th* New
England coal mine near her* (his af-
ternoon. Three hundred men were In :

the mine.
Six men are missing and the mine

Is afire. I

WASHINGTON. D «'. Oct 11 —An explanation by Cspt. larmier
served aa a prelude to the Bchley
court todsy. lb admitted yester-
day's statement by Commander Mar-
ls of the Scorpion, which wna favor-
able to Schley. b*B said yester-
day that he had not presented Mar-
is * statement to the court becausa
It was unsworn.

Th* truth was that Marts had
sworn to th* ststement.

1.. inly explained to the court that
he was In error In saying the state-
merit was unsworn, but added that
It was not such a paper ss WHS usu-
ally admitted as evidence.

Admiral Taylor, captain of the In-
dian* during the war, was (ha first
witness this morning. He denied that
he had been notified of smoke seen In
Santiago , (tor on th» rib- Of July

\u0084 or that In* had been warned of en
attempt on the part of tha Spaniards

A plan Is on foot for the building
of rrniilii* way* on the fleattl* wa-
ter front. Th* ways will be large
enough to accommodate a 4000-ton
steamer. They will 1,. located on
the eastern shore lino of Kill"' boy,
near the Kerry mill. The need for
such a .ti in ture Is very appal at
the present time. m account of the
strike In San Francisco, the -lobs
line of at en in, re turn unable to get
necessary repairs st that place. They
proceeded nt once to Heattle, expect-
ing to find dock facilities here. hoi
an in .. hsve torn out their ways to
make room for lbs battleship, which
Is to be constructed there. King and
Wing's ways at West Beattle, and
11.-. kp..iii and Hanson's at Ilnllnrd
lire too small to noionnnod-ts such
steamers a* tin., -lab* liners. The
largest of these, the Meteor, lias a

DO YOU WISH TO HELP BUILD M'KINLEY MONUMENT?
"Money fin be deposited tn hank* and other financial Institutions,

with telegraph, telephone ami express offlcrs, and wllh postmasters, aim
are requested to rrcelve und transmit to Ihe treasurer promptly,

"The trusters of the association will receive subscriptions. hoi*.

Bona -In. may lie received by th* ambassadors, ministers and consuls
of the Bnlted Htates and In Cuba, Porto 111.., Hawaii nil.l the I'M,!,,

pines by the tespn live governors thereof, or persons suthorlxed by them.
Retail 1.1 s may be made directly to Myron T. Herrlck, treasurer,

n.u»!sf,°ir for Each ContributorII Souvanir for Each Contributor
"The sss.vctatlon wilt prepare nnd distribute to all donors to the fund

a souvenir certificate which will be worthy of prt-servstion ss evidence
of th* holder's participation In the work Tbe name and poataMa* \u0084|.

dress ot each contributor should l»> forwarded to the treasurer of the ...
sociation with tllrr fund remitted, for preservation In the prrrnanent ar-
chives of the association.

BAPTISTS'
SESSIONS

What the Convention !s
Doing Today

Tl'' "i Oct. ' 'lowing Is
th* program being carried out today
at the morning, afternoon and even-
Ing sessions of the Northwest Bap-
tist mention In sssembly here:

Mornlng—SiM, business session,
I 11, Uplifting momenta. 10,45,
"Evangelisation—Soul Winning In
the her Lands;" sddress, person to
be snnuunred; add res* A. W. Blder,
district secretary; open parliament,
lesder. 8. C. Ohrum.

Afternoon—l.oo. prayer for our na-
tion; . It, "A Hslr.t*t-. J. Q. Bah-
sr; S:4S, "Evsng*lls*tlon—Soul Win-
ning;" (1) "lUlstlon of He g|uu* Lit
erstur- "A. 11. Mm.c. It) Iteration
of Istian Education." I'ro. Msrk
I'.elley. jr.; (J) "lUtalton uf Moral
Brfcrm Work.** J. C Thorns; (1)
"Special Methods," I ..uls 3. Sawyer.
open_p*rl!*m*nt, leader. W. 11. tilt.
son; l.<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>. uplitdng moments.

Evening— T;*o. prayer for lost,
wandering siuls; * 00. sermon. Oeo.
It. V'srney general missionary ol
Oregon; surrender snd cons—n'-i-ni
servlc—. conducted by Tsui Johnson.

Ha* In th* witness chair when the
s. »,i..n of curt opened this morning.

Sh* li-Ufled that she had been 1r.1'.1-

--ill 1 Into the -Theocratic Unity"
sect, of which Jackson claimed to be
th*head: that, with a rop* fastened
around her, passe* were made befor*
her with a lamp, water and a sword.
Jackson t«ld her he was Christ rein-
carnate.

Mis* Crolslsl* then described th*
oath In which sh* swore she would
not allow anyone els* to hypnotise

her end would keep all th* secrets

BANK CLEARANCES
Hank clearing* today tier* **l».-

--101.14, balances . .«,**. 4J.
\u25a0 I

CONTRADICTORY
•——— i

to escape. Nobody on the Indiana
saw any smoke

Taylor said H.hley and Evans, ac- 'cording to the testimony, wer*
among th.»»* who saw the smoke.

Itaynor in cross-examinations has
endeavored to .how that Schley noti-
fied Sampson of the smoke, and that
word was sent by th* Vl*.ri to all
commandars.
I—miy Introduced a cablegram sent
to Washington by H.hl.v after th* ,
action on May It, In which Hchley 'said the reconnolsance whs Intended
principally to Injur* and deatroy th*

i Colon: that th* reconnolsance devel-
oped the presence of the Spanish
ill-!,and that th* ft.- wa* coaling

In the f*c* of the enemy on every
; good day. a
t Lieut. Dewey, watch officer of th*
| Massachusetts during th* war. test!- •fled lhat he thought th* enemy It
I rould have come out during the 'night and mads their escape. j t

NEW MARINE WAYS WILL!
BE BUILT AT SEATTLE i

; I

An Undertaking Which Means Much for the Maritime {
Facilities of This Harbor •

.: '

capacity of 3400 tons. All of these
stsamsrs, when they mado port here,
wer* sadly In li— of repair, but
oondltlona at* such Hut they aril]

be compelled '" go to Mil without |
them. The Tomptco was in sunt) poor |
condition that th* hnsardous expert- r
ment of running her on the beach at i

1 mivtimlsh head tins been tiled. This i
Is a risky vtnturt, as th* break- i
Ins-tip ft boats gives evidence, (
Had there been marine ways at
this harbor capable of com.dat-
ing a 1000-ton Vessel, the Tti|i|j,l|o.t
could have been repaired and at *>\u25a0»

now. The building of the new ways
will in. 1-44* the value of float I
harbor among murine men to a
greet extent. As plans for the new
enterprise have not yet been corn-
plated, the name of the firm nnd ihe "exact location ..r the plant Will be i
published later. «

1
*

J. F. smith
SUCCEEDS

snow,WhoHad9Wives
and 43 Children

SALT LAKE CITY. Ulsh. Oct. 11.
—The death oreuired late ysstsrdsy
afternoon nf I—rentn Know, fifth
|.i- .;•!• n' of the M..in..ni church, or
i bui'b of the I..it.i Day H.tints,
I'm aldi nt Know lind been 111 for two
weeks, of bronchitis, but his condi-
tion was kept secret from the pub-
lic. He died In the famous He* Hive
house, surround*.] by, his family.

HALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Oct. 11.
—Apostle Joseph F. Rmlth will suc-
ceed to Ih* presidency of th* Mor-
mon church. Ile Is a nephew of Jos.
Smith, the founder of Mot monism.

I'm ...!• i.t Hnow will be burled at
Brig!.. Ctty Hundny afternoon, af-
ter the morning services In Suit I .a! .\u25a0

City, lie had nine wives, (hrre of
nl "in are living, and (1 children.

•JUST A WEE
BIT OF A TIME"

Hawkins Had It and Started Horn*
With 10 Cents

Jam** Hawkins, a Scotchman, whe
had Imbibed a larg* quantity ol
liquor, caused considerable merri-
ment tn Judge George's court thli
morning. Hawkins has recently b*cr
employed at Itremerton and manage^
to save up 127 This was too mud
money for htm to have at one tlms,
so be came to Seattle, as he express-
ed It. "just to have a *•-,- bit of a
tins* "

Ha had It and landed in the pollci
court this morning. lie t.s.l J.i.t ten
rent* and -lib that he started to g<
home.

BURNED UP
At.HA. Te... Oct. It.—Every busi-

ness building snd residence with oni
exception tn this city wee destroyed
by (Ire last night. Lass. IIW.OOO.

THE CRIME OF ANN DIS-DEBARR
Imparted, under penalty of submit-
ting b*r**lf to * deadly rurr nt ol
will, set In motion by th*chief of tha
order, try which sh* would fall slain
or paralysed without visible means,
Just a* if blasted by a light!.

flash.
Mis* Crolsdste (esdfled that Jack-

son 1 -1 outraged her tn ths pres-
-4004 of Mrs. Jackson The latter In
a loud voice demanded a repetition ot
this testimony.

11.. prisoners wer* remanded until
tomorrow.

\u25a0

ERNEST SETOOHOMPSON ARRESTED
DENVEIt. Col, Oct. 11--Ernest Set .n-Thompso*. th* famous author

and lecturer, I*under arrest here on the charge of violating th* slat*

gams laws by bailing a bear trap with venison and stalking deer with
dogs. I

Mr. Thompson dente* th* charge.

THE TRIAL
OF POWERS______________

_. ,\u25a0»

OEOnOETOWI., X:, '.'\u25a0\u25a0( 11 'nu-
work of securing a Jury to try <"al.bpowers fur slleged complicity In th*
Ooehel -.•I,all.>n was resumed
this morning. When the court open-
ed three Jurors were In th* box.

THE BERTHA
FROM VALDES

a -iib .ii-

Arrives With Small Treasure and
Satisfied Crowd of Prospectors

Th* stssmer Ilertha, Capt. John-
sen, arrived lat* yesterday afternoon
from Cook Inlet and Valdes. Aha had
aboard quite a number of Cheeto-
cheena and Cook Inlet miners with
dust to ths value of 111.000. Al-
though little treasure was brought
low ii the prospectors aa a bole are
satisfied with their summer's work
The Chestorheenn people especially
bin* unbounded faith In ' ii« ultimate
value of their diggings.

The Ilertha left Vubtea on October
1, but had no news later than that
brought by the steamer Fxcelslor.

Among Ibe passengers was Mrs.
At.eitTnii.hlf,;'*l*i*-dpi. my, -i;.

- 11 ll,ll.Lie U. B. A.
The latter has 111 lcharge of the

government exploration and construc-
tion work In that section of Alaska.
He has been employed recently In
the construction of a military road
i,,,,i telegraph lino Into tin- Copper
river country.

THE MAYOR HOME
Mayor Humes returned this morn-

ingfrom a several days' hunting trip
In Idaho. Moat of his time was spent
near Stewart, Idaho. The mayor
had Intended staying longer, but
business matters called him bom,-,
ii,. reports « fine trip and plenty fo
genuine sport.

JUST A FAKE___________
OMAHA, Oct. 11.—The report that

ii I!" 1 Inn 1 train was held up last
night near Av.mih, la., I* absolutely
without l—niltiltii. ....

Ir~~7 SUITS AT I
I mm (12.50 and g
11w $1510 1
X \il 11 _.

i \l l MILITARYEFFECT §
\u25a08 1/// A

t l*\. £ / W decidedly fashionable. Our* have V
D /_,*" '9aT that snap and life to them so char. O
<> I I acterl.tlo of the fine merchant tailor {%
X sort—ln fact, your friends will never _X
*{ guess you have on a ready-mad* suit. *At these prices w* "' Jr0 showing an unusually large range of new and exclusive style. tfj
/V I.muss, trimming and tailoring throughout will bear thecloa- ft
mm est scrutiny. Most stores would s»k |1«.00 and 111.00 for their J_
yt equal. \f

9 Adams &Blanchard jj
X 719 Second Aye., Hinckley Block A
\u26663 CASH BUYERS AND MAKERS OF LOW PRICES I 5
r^OOOO<e^OO<eOsX*y>o<>V^^

fS Prescriptions
___E__K_*_r^ We Prepare Them

tr£%m It We work at it all Jay and all nij*ht-
ih_3l4JJ I f Deliveries made anywhere in the city.

•vlfv I / Phone Main 35.

flu/ Stewart & Holmes Drug Co.
Vr******_"______ '*^ ¥***%% A*V'DU*

SOrest gO/V r^W*mr f Buy Sat-
Cur- m—. / / C____^_C^-_»__r /}•_\u25ba\u2666******- urday If
sin /_, Jf9j9sf/'Jj//A*yM 1 You Need

"!!• r
mmtt&Af£'Lsm-'?y&^^*^T J Short,

tunliy v**-**>^*y **~ _Z__g _____l»w Lon>i'

THE TACOMA ~j
Ba__kr-p-
Stock

No— on sale st The Lesder, Is crowding th* itor* beyond all expec-
tations. Haturday. as usual, we present strong drawing special*.________

SPECIAL
We find among th* TAi'< 'MA BANKRUPT STOCK at lot of odds

and ends ot Lac* Curtain* worth from 11.00 to 110.00 per pair. Th*
odd piece* will be sold for -Be

They would tie considered good value at ?Se.
Curtains by the pair, bait regular prices.

DRESS GOODS. J SILKS.
Bella.!* loan** In black dress "'">_ lichees almost _*very. i shade, worth 11.15; buy Satur-

***** day at. yard BUO
(--in. Venetians, worth 11.18; buy ( cr. _*, chine, many shades.

them Saturday at. yard. ctflo j value \u2666__*; buy Saturday at,
Mln. Cheviots, would be cheap , yard 8l»o

.it 11-,*,. buy them Saturday at. ,' China Silks, the kind that wear
yard ''**..• 1 and wash without fading; aJ-

..-In. Clay Worsted, worth II: ' "ays 40c; buy them Saturday
buy Saturday at. yard fI.BM ) »<• yard Stttej

invnvrnrittrtr. / SAT'lil'AYwe made a special»___._»_-__'_^ ii.,-,
_ leaiure or l.itr.».> t,t hmis.

fromWant Ijtdl*arPur* Linen Hand- \

thr.^NKR-'PT^STO^K 'run™ii,. .... , i i itr.Mis.\ Mtt, snort «nis from
dininv.ViH ". NKHI'IT STO.'K run-a I*o quality, only, each \u0084,.—•* ,

it.„ *___. :to « yards, ._!_..-

__
' * .. "

___ . , ' ning from 2to t yards, and mark.
U dos Ladies* Sheer Lace-edg* ( ,_ ,bout HALT THKIR REAL

Handkerchief*, worth Sue. buy J VALUE All widths and weaves
them Saturday, at 100 > are represented.

SATIN BACK VELVET 818- 1. TABLE LINEN BEMNANTS

I
BON—No. 1. { from TACOMA STOCK are

All colors, never lean than Ut a / mar* chesp for Saturday,
bolt; buy Saturday, at . •_.".«• > BOYS' ITS

BLANKETS. . \u25a0"* sTolag fast st half regular
10-1 gray, Just think, a SI.OO '. Prices. They ought to be closed

blanket for . -lilt' '' out this week Buy Saturday.
rOMrcntlTH S MEN'S COTTON SWEAI I

in bright red coverln_;. ought to t **£. maroon and navy, *_g*1 "'i 75c; Saturday, only \u0084..4t)o 1

l_NDE_tW*_r_t_ i| SECOND FLOOR.
Women's Bibbed Fleeced Grey (

Garments, worth 40c. buy them '. FI_INELETTE NIGHTGOWNS.j Ssturdsy st, each _-<\u25a0 ji "5c at Tacoms; here 4„_
I Men's Health Fleeced Underwear 1' B*s »l Jaoom »'. h«re ..*....ctl)r». ,r Taooma; here -.:•,.

in Hire.- shades, all alses; Ta- ' **• -5 • _
TT?,,<lma- *-*r* ...... 1.-IB

I
coma price. 7&c; buy them Hal- <\u0084 a,la tYHAFI'E -
urdny at. each 47c ' -"*','. of '.:,_. P«eal* and heavy
BOYS' WO '!. SWEATERS.* 1

caico, nil dark colors; Tacoma

o%a\J^ c<>,orß-worth V.*.!d i Rl___ftrg_«;i6ags
naturaay i».-o , WAISTS.

Men's All-Wool Sweaters, fancy I Excellent patterns; Tacoma price
colors; worth 11.60, only.*, I. ' 11.25; ours, only ! un,.

BSBW at a iaiaiiiatssetsieaaia**a*»ta*ts»ewjai>as.sj iataqs.t..iiaai_i_iit_ tMll1,,,,,,,,,,,,, MM „^- . i ._ rillliißßi__*____________________!!

AND care:
Bos Marohs Blook 1413 Snoond Avctn-iat

If You Want a Good Cup of Coffee
In the morning:, with COFFEE CAKES fresh

from the oven this is the place to get it.

MORAN BROS CO.
SaiipDiHlders, founders, Ndchinlsts _od Boiler Makers.

Manufacturers of High-Grade Lumber.
jSSs-IsbSb—S

1 GUNS AND -,•l•l-\u25a0L•L-, GfiinflNortlirup Co. 8041stj*-»-i||*j nut/ _11IH.L_> Going Northrup Co. 8041-t

' 4*tm\m\ TTV-:__i-\i-i___gT--*V
.-a_rH.aV.Hv *

: MILLINERY
> Hundreds of our stylish and b4-, crrmlng hats hay* already found

highly satisfied owners, rind th* res. ,
rr r, is that never hay* vie produced

1 and offered such charming hats a*, this season. In consequence of your
generous buying, our display of
trimmed millinery Is representstive

' of fashion's latest Ideas combined
i -Ith elegance of the highest class. '

; This Week
, We offer a beautiful collection o| .. Trimmed lints at th* specie! prteea >'\u25a0-*of #-\u0084iiti. «.(.(,(» and 47. each,

: SPECJALS\ SPECIALS
' Banns Velvet Hats in royal, rati, >i brown and black, worth 1-..0. for, *,1

' each fl.__ j
, Ostrich Amssoo Flumes, a rich, -

rlossy black, v inches long.

' special st, each ...ml.-5
i Ottrlch Tips In black or white, >

three In a bunch, worth (Sc, for.
I each _.",o. Larger ones, three In a bunch,
M worth *1..5. for. each tit>9
;

$750
I*o acres of choice farm land. '\u25a0',-

< lose to steamer landing, :fwßk
dally boat to Seattle, far* 23fmrneenta. 20 seres Improved '

house, barn, fences, etc. in* .
yards from school. Good -county roads. A snap.

Herbert S. Upper*
1*and 13 mtchouormtmn Bl*.

Flrat are. and Charry

- &__t_*_*_*_r__t__^S«_^

The Best Liflt; FOR THE 8 :

Least Money |
_? Better Then Electricity 8 1II (We can furnish or S-* Batter Than Electricity \
a* (We can furnish gas or i

31l electricity). The Hutnprey 8
j jj Gas Arc has no equal as g
iS a store light «|

S 8 Seattle Gas & Electric Co. $\u25a0

I
.; 214- Chsrrt St. Til Mala -6 ,*;
fe______-»-^___a_9s____s-_

. Come if you can, you'll
like the store; write or tel-
ephone if you can't come
the service is just as good

I the prices just as low, and
the drugs just as pure, any-
way. Note these prices for
example:
Glycerine. 2 os. bottle 104
Benzine, pint bottle ....I*.
Gasoline, pint bottle ;...*;: 10*
Ammonia, pint bote* ... _....'.l_of|
Vaseline, one-pound can :..2_o?|*j
Beef, Iron and Wins ......Wo- i
Coke Dandruff Cure —".CSoftS
t'astorla ."..-Jo
Wright's SttrsarartHa ..... 7.0 i
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- >•.-\u25a0-'

I phosphites 7i4

Telephone, Main 7*7. ,
jB. X*. cor. Pika tit. and Second Ava, .'

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
We do not give you $3.00 Whiskey

I'l»X" ai.CaO : , .
We Do Give You flood Value
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 — \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ft* \u25a0\u25a0' ' \u25a0\u25a0— --;,^|

For Your Money

We will sell you all the Wine* and -
Whiskers you want, to make room —for our heavy stock shortly to arrive.

BRUNNER & CO.,
Tel. Main 1060 501 Pike St—

• \u25a0-\u25a0"411
ss3&e_a__soo__o__t_Hsa»e_»

1 We Have'l'i
!§ A large line of Syringes 1 1
I of allkinds at the foi- lii
I lowing prices: j»
<j "-tit. Fountain 41.1© # 'ii 3-ut. Fountain ..ISBi* nX »-qt. Fountain, Ladies., If!.-.". Ri-'J.\u25a0 A .-tit. 1* ':..1 illation .'. .'..•et.li!) A•----

14* J-qt. ".nation .. . #I.'_.-| m
' 9 Bulb Syringes .()« ff .'.9 Bulb Syringes \u0084...413_ \u25a0 •'_*;g Bulb Syringes 7045.XH-.

I fARNSWORTHS |
I ..PHARMACY
I 904 Sooond Avo. 3

,\u25a0> Phone, Main 93*. 3
tweoeef oc<_ccc_«_vc§ \

Washington Tent & Awning •\u25a0

• *..* Company, (Inc.)
Manufacturers of waterproof hot—* , v

and wagon covers, dash aprons, wag* h§a
on tops and umbrellas.

Tel. Main 1085. 82 Ye*l*rWey

\u2666 \u2666*>4t>0444c.00C.04444• Remington Typiwrltin •**«\u25a0

* Tbe standard of excellence. *fjfj.
I E. C. INI IL.ES X
9 General Dealer. *>Mi

, « 10* Cherry street, *%WI \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666c-


